
entiled te the facilities, beneftts and guarantees set forth in this Agreement or in a subsidiary
arrangement.

ANNEx "B"
RESPONSIBILITIES 0F THE GOVERNIMENT 0F THE KINGDONI 0F MOROCCO

Unless otherwise indicated in subsidiary arrangements, the Government of the Kingdomn of
Morocco shall provide the services and defray the expenses specified below:

a) afl official assistance te facilitate obtaining permits, licenses and other documents
needed by Canadian corporations and the Canadian personnel in performing their duties
in Morocco:

b) subject to the applicable lawvs of Mforocco, ail visas and expert or import pertrits
reqttired for personal and houiseliold efflects, and for technical and special equipment
required for professional purposes in connection with the project,

c) the permission of thue appropriate ministries to use ail) means of communication offlcially
approved in Morcucco, in compliance wvith thie applicable acts and regulations;

d) a driver's licence for miembers of the Canadian personnel and their dependants. upon
presenting a Canadian driver's licence, in compliance wvitb the applicable acts and
revulations;

e) furmished premises and office services meeting the standards of the Governinent of the
Kingdom of Morocco, including adequate facilities and eqtiipment. support staff,
technical and special equipment. and telephone, mail and other services which the
Canadian personnel mray need in order te performi their duties.

1) the assignment or where necessary, the recruitment of Moroccan couniterparts when
required for projecms

S) travel expenses and living allowances for members cf the Canadian personnel and their
dependants, between the port cf entry and their place of residence in Mlorocco When the
period of assignment begins. and between their place of residence and their point cf
departure from Morocco wvhen the period cf assignment ends;

h) the cost of transporting personal and household effects, and technicul and special
equipment that the Canadian personnel require for professional purposes, between the
port cf entry and their place of residence;

i) rapid inland transportation of equipement, products. miaterial, supplies and other
imported goods required for the execution of projects. front the port of entry te
Morocco te project sites, including obtaining priority service by forwarders and carriers
in Morocco where necessary.

j) reports, records, mnaps, statistics and other information related te projects and lilcely te
help the Canadian personnel in performing their duties, provided that this informuation is
unclassified and does flot endanger national security;


